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Form Victor 
Tract Ass'n.

Residents of the Victor Trac 
located in West Torrance met 
this week in the Torrance Cit 
Hall Council Chambers to or 
gaize a Victor Tract Propert 
Owners Association. The; 
elected Charles Deck, Chairma 
and a hoard of governors as th 
directing group of the organ 
ization.

The Board of Governors con 
sists of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Box 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Langley 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Meyers, Mr 
and Mrs. L. D. Schnorr, Mr. an 
Mrs. Joseph Vyleta, Mr. an 
Mrs. Richard Smith, Mr. an 
Mrs. L. D. MUls, Mr. and Mrs 
Russell Monteith, Mr. and Mr? 
Mitchel Kevorkian, Mr. an 
Mrs. Charles Deck.

Zoning and Planning Com 
mission Chairman Bert Lynn 
spoke to the group regarding 
zoning in the area and answere< 
numerous questions.

Mayor Albert. Isen addressee 
the group and explained the 
Torrance City Government set 
up and the all-over tax struc 
ture from Fe deral down to 
cities and responded to numer 
ous questions during the ques 
tion and answer period.

A committee headed by Boxer 
reported on numerous visits to 
the school board and the exten 
ftion of bus routes to take in 
children closer to home thus 
eliminating some traffic haz 
ards. Planning Commission and 
city council meetings which 
were attended by some mem 
hers were also reported on to 
the association which decided 
to send invitations to all regis 
tered voters in the tract to Join 
the association.

Conditions for 
VA Hospital < 
Care Listed

Just being a veteran does not 
guarantee anyone hospitaliza- 
tion by Veterans Administra 
tion.

L. C. Chapman, manager of 
the Los Angeles VA Regional 
Office, said VA first takes care 
of all eligible veterans who 
need hospitalization for service- 
connected diseases and disabili 
ties.

The second group includes 
veterans discharged for disabil 
ity incurred in line of duty or 
receiving compensation from 
VA for disability who need hos- 
pitalization for non-service-con 
nected conditions. They may be 
admitted to VA hospitals when 
beds are available, Chapman 
said.

The third group includes war 
veterans without servlcex-on- 
nected conditions who may, 
under the law, be admitted to 
VA hospitals if three condi 
tions are met.

First, they must need medical 
care of a type or extent for 
which hospitalization is re 
quired.

Second, they must certify 
under oath they are unable to 
pay for the needed hospitaliza 
tion elsewhere.

Third, a hospital must have 
a bed available.

Chapman said peacetime vet 
wans are eligible for care in 
VA hospital only If they were 
discharged under other than 
dishonorable conditions for dis 
ability incurred in line of duty, 
or are receiving VA compensa 
tion for service-connected dis 
ability.

He added that VA hospitals, 
like other hospitals, accept 
emergency patient* as a life- 
*aving measure, and that VA 
priorities for admission are 
waived in such CMS*.

IT'S ECONOMICAL to use
Torrance Press Classified ads 
for easy problem solving. It's 
the method of wise folks all 
over town! Dial FA 8- 2345.

Th« Dentist Soy*; 

ERNEST J. T4ftft, D. D. S.

Dental Care 
Available 
On Credit

"I need quite   bit of dental 
work done, but cannot afford to 
pay right now. Do you have a 
plan whereby I can get my work 
done now and pay for it later/" 
  writea Mrs. R. D. of Harbor 
City.  

Y*>», my offlc* In act up to 
credit to all who dmire It. When 
you flrat corrj*! into th« offic*, I 
do a complete dental examination 
on you. Th«n I give you an exact. 
Mtimnte of what th* work \vill 
coat,. One* w* know the f««. we 
ran arrange for yon to buy on 
«a*y monthly term*, or weekly if 
you prefer.

Pennionera may come In a n d 
receive a written estimate of what 
their dental work will coat. When 
thin entimate ia approved, their 
work la etarted immediately and 
they make their flrnt payment 
when they receive their additional 
fund* from the fltate.

DR. TARR
1311V, SAITORI AVINUI 

(Above gam Levy Dept. .Store)

 Ph*ne: fAlrfox S-O7SO

ERNEST J. T>4RR, D.D.S.

3te>&+.gy& x-jr* £'»4fB*!&*S2

1327 El Prado

PACIFIC COAST HIWAY
AT WESTERN AVENUE

SSY QIFTS FOR HER

to charm little girls under 12...

Manicure & Clamour
Carry-All for pretty hand*. $A

...put Christmas Stars 

in her eyes with

MIDNIGHT
fragrance of glamour

Buddlnjt Beauty Doll Set,*8-inch 
Budding Beauty Doll, Toilet 
Water, Hand Lotion, Bubble 
Bath, Nail Polish and Remover.

$5.00

PfrfunwYUl.ll.50

Bubble Ruth 
with scoop, f 1.25

fLeok 'n See Set
'Compreened Powder Compact,,
[Pomade Lipntick with
Biirror attached* ~*
 1.J5

Bubble Bath, Toilet Water, 
Hand Lotion Trio, $1

Hand A Body Lotiot 
with DtapenMi. $2

Cologne and Duslinf, , 
.Powder Set. M  *

Toilet Water.
Hand Lotion, Dusting

Powder Mitt, Bubble Bath. $3.25

ClamotirSef- 
, Be«nry 

Lotion, $1.50

MCCOWN

Pomade Lipitick 
with refill, $145

Toilet eaa»
threeaoma lenlptured 

takes of mild eaerile-haaed soap, $f
Bath Powder Mitt In 
MtiB and fleeeei, I1.2S

Glamour Set- 
Cologne. Hand ft 
Body Lotion, $1

Spray-Miet-Concei»* 
Irate

»". . t! l HI

BRIGHT SECRET
gift packages to make 

her heart merry...

ftrine VmL 91 J* Roartwanner Set  
 ad fmfTit to tnrk next 

her heart, $1.SO

DeLuxe Set Dusting Powder. Hand A 
Body Lotion, Cologne. Lipstick and 
Perfume Vial, $7

Fermantick 
Lipstick, $1.10

Dotting Powder Mitt, $145
Foaming Batb

$1.50

DRUG STORES OPEN EVERY EVENING

^


